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•. - !: The Fort I l.ays State Tiger football
team will takl• un Cl·ntral Oklahom,1

• f . in its firs t hmnl' g,rnw o f the season .
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Home season begins

See page 5.
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Event set to
promote
health with
activities

Hammond

speaks of

possible cuts

Bryna Sandstrom
Staff writer

Melissa Chaffin

The results of a university-wide
program review that has been in the
works for over a year will be
rel~ some time ne,11t week.
F>resident Edward Hammond
addressed swdent senators last nighl
and advised them or what to e,11pccL
This review has been occurring at
all Board of Regents institutions
and each will be presented to lhe
regenlS with proposed changes to
university programs, including the
addition and climinalion of sQme
degree programs.
Eight new programs will be
recommended ne.\l week incluuing
undergraduate social work and
~ h disorders progrums.
Hammond did not say which
programs will be targeted for
eliminations, but only programs
that have very low numbers of
students enrol.led will be considered.
Any elimination that t.alccs place
will not be "instantaneous,"
Hammond said. Students already
enrolled in the degree programs to
be cut will be given the
opponunity to graduate.
There will also be some changes
in the area or administration.

Hammood said.
There will be a shift rrom upper
level posilions to .. firing line
service people," he said.
Student Government Association
President Andy Addis said he is
concerned about the amount or
input the students will have in
these changes that will occur .
"There are ways for faculty lO
appeal (lhe cnanges), but there's no
way for students to appeal ,'. Addis
said.
"We've got forum time$ SCI up
and outreach seminars that we're
going 1.0 do for students who ha,,,c
complaints ."
"Because student~ don()( ha ,e an
individual right in this, because
there's no documentation saying
each student has a righl to appeal
this. we're going to do it through
student government for lhe:m."
Addis said.
Also discussed at the meeting
was the upcoming Associated
Students or Kansas Legislative
Assembly.
The main goal of ASK is to
bring I.he concerns of student, in
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Members of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity ride in the "TI<E Mobile" during last year's tailgate party at Ll'wis Field. The tailgate
party sponsored by Bank IV and KJLS will kick off the season opener of Tiger football at -1 p.rn . Saturdav.

Party!

Team hopes to -break attendance record
Christian WaJllnl&f<>rd
St.llT writer

With the kick-off of the Tigers'
home opener · against the
University of Central Oklahoma
scheduled for 7 tomorrow night,
Fort Hays State students, fans and·
alumni are kicking off lhe
celebration with a tailgate party at
4 p.m. tomorrow.
The tailgate party. sponsored by
KJLS and Bank IV, began t'.nec
years ago as a way to gel more
people to the stadium.
Bank IV is ha,..ing a barbecue
for its employees and families.
KJLS will broadcast live from the
parking lot adjacent lo Lewis
Field . The radio station will
sponsor contests and give away
prizes throughout the day.
KJLS Promotion Director ksse
Morgan said he sees the party as
an important day for the university
and the community .
"Most of the time Fort Hays
S1a1e and the community seem
separated. This is a chance for the
students and the members of :he
community to be together and

share an afternoon at the ball park.
We encourage everyone 10 set
up barbecues, bring volleyball
nets and have a good time,"
Morgan said.
Several campus organizations
are planning ~tivities during the
afternoon. At the conclusion of
the party the most spirited
organization is given an award by
Bank IV and KJLS.
Last year the men of the ,au
Kappa Epsilon fraternity walked
away with the honors . The TKEs
set up a wagon-train type circle
with their cars and had a barbecue.
The TKEs will look to defend
their title at this year's party .
Jack Wagnon, Topeka senior. said
he likes the TKE's chances lo

repeat

"Al last year's party we were
awarded firsl place for general
rowdiness and spiril. It was a
fantastic party," Wagnon sauJ .
" Last year we were all right. Thi s
year we arc going to make a lot
more noise in the name of
glorious old FHSli ."
While the part y is impo rt.int,
Wagnon sees 1eam spirit and fan

participation as the most
important reasoo for lhe event.
"It's a good time to pump up
the spirit," Wagnon said . "The
party is fun for us but more
irr.ponantl}· we are there to shov.
our support for lhe team."
Tiger football Head Coach Bob
Cortese agreed that the party and
the fans arc imponam to Lh.:
players.
" Mosl of lhe teams we play
average two or lhree lhousand fan s
per game ," Cortese said. " It' s
intimidating to Chem "'hen they
come here and we ha ve seven or
eighl thousand people yelling and
being loud."
The noi se level al so ha., a more
direct impact on lhe game. At lasl
year's home open e r again st
Emporia Siatc l,;n 1,cr si ty. the
crowd was ,o loud tha t ES C
Quartcrhack C uni ~ Wcq h;itl
trouhlc (om rnun1c:itrn g s1~n;ih to
lhc rc,l uf lh,' offcn--c .
" We ·~c he.en pract1c1ng h;ind
signals and silent counL~ to deal
with the no ise : · Cone.sc s.aad .
" If the cm'-1.·d i~ lo u(! cnouf'.h , at
m1ghl c au , c them proh lc m,

O'Dell set for challenge with Dole
Scott Legleiter

David Klein.att O'Dell spokesperson. also feels Dole ha., been rn office
too long and has not bun an much

Staff writer

"Glona .., ._ Goliath" 1<. the c.am ·
paign theme which (ilona O'Dell.
Denxx:rauc candidat.t for the t:.s.
~naie. hope._ will cau.'iC an up,;c l
11ic1ory against mcumhenl ScnaHK
Bot, Dok this Sovcmher.
O ' Dell announced r.c r c.ampa1,:n
for !he t : S ~na&e Cffi June Qin h<:r
homelnwn of ~11('. 1oc ~onccm
that M ~ CT't'd1h~ ...,<\\lid run3!(am ,l
[)()le wa<.
re.a.gm for . h.al k n j.:1r,..:

with Kansas .

Klein said. "Bob Dole ha, benefited ITIO('C a.~ a Senat.oT than the st.ate
or Kan~, ha.~ .

M

"I think the Dole generation hos failed the

student generation. I need to let (students)
know that they can make a difference.

"(;1,h.ath •
·,),'e rtht- T)errl(~ratx Par. , ,n("(',lc', :
IOl'l'l('.<Jnt: -..·ho ...,~ ·1 afr.w1 of f\ ,,t,

·when they know tt, they will vote ."

,xik: O Tllell uid

·t (11dn · 1 think: -.. r
u ...ild tAke ._u m<"ln' v~.an of i:<"-·e~
:ncm ~ndl"'- k arwl !'I.-~ : om, n~ ,~

tp0eal I rute~
fer (hr m1dnqrht

H" \ ttppon

0011rr<.<.IN\al pa,
ra.~ . cir.aNe inc~~ of t.ht rau,'11'1 ' \

dl'flCH and dt:almjl\ ., 11h I~ ¥t all
~ 1 O'Dell 'l.&icl
tfi,oo kl l'k'll

f~h [)<'II(

ht- IT -dtC lai
i t}l&nk lhal 1n hu la.u ll'lTl'I. hr
1"0!*) '-t forp-, lhoot K.ln.~. O'Dell Mid. "Ht: ' t ulnnJ t h e ~
K.nsm for Jl'W'tai -

~ (1c 11 rMUCtl<ln.

)Oh c~.at,oo and

t&1u.:aoon art w top thru 1.s.(ut.s
lY Dd I w III addre '-' throo j[hou 1 1ht-

.:Ampa I gn

Klein said O'°"ll •u~u 1n income t•.u fry th<Nie "' oo

-=~

vear. put'a11c and
pnva1e mvestrncnu *1th I capital
pil\.1 IU and tax crediu and dde.Me
cuu

eatTl C'/VU S201,(n') I

The O'Dell

ca,npe1Jn

DcLau1Mer.

o·o.en ·,

plaru

10

fo.

the ltMderl( voceas a IIJban(JI.I
means o( -c,pon. IICC(lldint ID K.e.

Cl.IS on

Oole', rc , pon~c to () ' f>,,·11', cmpha\ts c,1 the youn~cr !-'.C'ocrat1on ..... as
that col~gc studcnL, JUSI do not vote.
and Dcl.aughder ~•d he feels Dole'\
mrono;e wa , "oh<;i;tn( an(1 1n,u1tin11
w u ,llege ~tudcnt, ··

() ' Dell ..aid. " ! thiniJ. lJ\c i>n le ircn cratHlfi ha.~ fa 1k ,1 th(" .. tu.iC'Ol ;zrncra 11on l O('e(l lo ict : h(-~ , st u<l('nL,,
J.1)()"' th.al the:,, r.-i n m,11r :1 .l1ifr :~n, ,
\l,'hen the, kno·,. 1:. the , . ,1: -i)l t ..

and a.re~:,, frn ,nrnru1r :,, :Tl;ila a
d1fTcrenct

ficlcti
O'Dell wd. "I th ank that we art m
a tern bl y ,m porun t In tef'Yl'.' tic-.i wtth
"1 IT\&ny ciorne.tx: fmro. we can't
he_. the1e I.WIC:~ and untumlntJ.1
proNem1 much l<lttger -

Coordinator
"Glori.a feel<; that collqzc <;tudenLs
ai,: ~homg· 1.t-t vrnLr inr ~hanjle
~an:,- 11me , . "'c a rc q,: norcJ .··
DeLaughdcr "'11 11

WI th 'Q: (k:"('ffi('.(. 3... : h(' , t.ar fc,r
;:.hanite. 0 ' [)(-11 hope, \Cl :.a"1(u:i: thcW
v04Cf, v.ho-1 arr :::r.1 of t~ <tal i:< Qt1<~

Gloria O'Dell,
Democratic codkjate for U S Sel'\Ote

,., 1th '<'llu~ k1 Ameri..:.a ·,prr,Nerr\ ..

he wiold t-.e c hallen11('ct ..
,\c..cord1n~ to o· Dell . LX'llt ha\
abandoned th(
()( K.u\ \U frr

In the area of educauon. Klein saKl
O ' Dell endorses the Clinton-Gore
plan . Thi~ would call for 1ncTca'ied
funding for educauoo and 1nclu~ a
<;<:rv1ce
where studenL~ could
repa y their college com hy ~....,1ng
commumlle~ 1n their pcr~per,; tave

CoUqiact

'Tm t.tritettn~ tl'le pe~k ,..ho a~
rciccung Cotlvet\ti()l'Ul --t~1."11Tl an.1
v1e'-I.·, . I fetl :lut tl'w" ~!'Cid
and nttrl fo,r , hMlirr -..-111 !-w'lr me ...-,ii

1n

...·Nnl'.-.t .- <i"f)e l! 1.3"1

A.:.:ordmg to Klem. early 1ndicat10m
Clne

w,.

the ra,:e ~1~1 hr a ~i..-

Mlt's a very compeut1ve racr in
wtlil:11 SfflMlr
real~ he

°'* ,_

' - a d\allffl~ thi~

.• K Inn •M1

though. "
KJ\ . S and Cortesc are hop an g tu
hav ~ at k a,a 8, 1.!9 at Saturday·,
g:1111..: . That " , ,n~ m, lrc th:in the
Sat ao n;i l <.' u llq :1a 1c Athku c
A, " :.._: 1;;1 11,r1 UI \ :,1~,11 ii l-,,..111 \;1,
r('U >f'd

f\ JL S h.,, h·.·11 runnm~ radi o
,pot, f l); th: l;i,;t l "-\l "-Cc'k, lo
rc m1r. d p~oplc an Hay s and the
, urround1ng .ir~:l aboul lhc garnc.
" Breaking th e a11cndancc record
rs important to the tcarn . the
um , cr~1t y and the ::omm uni t ;, ,"
Cortc,c said.
" It '-"Ould , ho"' every one rn I.he
, t:lte tha t Fort Ha ys St.1lc and the
Ti ge r, arc to ~ tah n <,cnously ."
~1C\rgan c1 l,o saw the attendance
promo ti on a, good puhl1city for
the ,.: hoo l.
" B y t>rcakin g th e a1tcndan, c
rC(CJ r<! . \I. C can , ho"' , trong
cP mmun1t y
and
alumna
1n, o l, cment ," ~forgan said. " It
""ti I make Fo rt fla y~ Slate look
more acce,<;i tile to western
Kan;.as . FH SC .....-,11 lo(Jk like a
hcuer product."

We all know college life can be
quile a juggling au 10 keep up
with, and Fort !lays State wants lo
help.
FHSU is pmmoting Univcr~tty
Wellness Day toda y from llUO
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in I.he Quau.
Booths will be se , up Lo
demonstrate how diel, e,11ercise and
time management can help rrduce
stress levels and impro ve hcaltl'I.
Jim :S.:ugent. coordinator of the
e vent. sa iu. "!l's part of an ongoing
process to improve lifestyle habits
of studcnL,. faculty and staff."
"This gives you a chance to
evaluate yourself and mayhc have
some fun ," he said.
One of the wellness stations will
be provided by the Heallh and
Human Performance Depanmenl UJ
assess body co mposition.
Greg Kan ut, director of the Health
and
Human
Performance
department, said lhcy wil: be
(!cmonstratir,,g the bioelectrical
impedance device which 1s a qu ic k
anu easy way to delermine body
comp os ition and the spiromcter
which mc.isures lung capacity .
The Health and Human
Performance deparuncnl will al so
be administering the National Back
F1Lness Te st to indicate mu,rnlo
sl:clcutl fiu1ess and the risk of lower
back problems.
The Home Economics depanm~nt
"'ill ha.,,c a booth wilh inforn1auon
on diet and food scl~tion including
information on wi se dic,Jry
choices.
Th e l.in i,,, c rsity Police "'ill
dcm o n ~lrate lhe "p oorn, a n 's
convincer" to show the importance
of seatbells.
They will :1l so
ad minister field sobriety le!i ting .
Anolhcr station will be directed
toward non -trad iti onal students anu
others over 25 . It is a life style
ass;css men t called the "Life Game."
wh1 <.: h will dclermine life
cJtpcctancics based oo current heallh
habits .
Nugent said FHS U held a similar
evenl thi s summer and had a good
respon se, so he thought. "It 's
worthwhile trying it while more
studcnL, arc here."
" I hupc students will take
advantage of It. We ha ve lots of
capahl e student~ and faculty '1'and
I.his 1s a chan ce for dcpamnems to
show whal they ha..,e and how they
can help," Nugent said .

C:
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Support responsibly
Tomorrow. night, Tiger fans will tum outin
droves to begin the tailgate festivities two hours
befo~ the-kick-off.
The empty lot north of Lewis field will be b~mming with various activities and excitement.as the
anticip~tion' for the game
utailgaters."

runs high among the

- This ritual of gathering fans together for socializing before the competition is a terrific idea. I
think it is a positive way to unite the community

and the student body as they prepare to che,e r on
the team.

However, this annual event must not be taken to
the extreme if Fort Hays State students wish to

insure their pre-game hype makes a satisfying

e~.

.

It is safe to assume alcoholic beverages will

Friday, St>ptcmbcr 11, 14\12

Media influenCes Personal image
Do you C\/Cr find yourself looking
in I.he mirror and thinking. "God!
Help me'!"

I know I do. and on more than
one occasion.
I stan thinking, "Look at that
<.:ellulitc on the back of my legs! If
only I didn't ha\/c !hose massive

Joleen Bieker

lhundenhighs."
The only consolation I can find is
to turn on my tape player at full

,u111111erual.
·111q ~l.'l' all lhl.' a l\rntH,n tk11
C111d>· Cru11 lord !!l'L, suppu,l.'dly
ocG1usc ul "The l,otta H!l•'l' It
C;.1rd," :1nd they look at l.'ad1 other
and ,ay. "We g.lllt~I gl.'t one ul those
.:;mis'"
However. 11,,hen I Sl.'e all the
allcntion Cind)· Crawford J,!1.'l~ . I
thinlc , "I g,>tt.a get one of lho,c
hodies!"
Although I l'el'I the llll.'tli~1 1'
manipulating our minds inl11
hclicvmg. thin is lx·ttl.'r and l·•,: ing
built is a must. l don't oclic,c this
manipulation is g(1i11g to qop _1u-;t
t><.'rnusc I th ink it's wrori)!
I guess It will haVl' tu wait unul
1·m President.
But in Lhc meantime. if you tum on
the television and sl.'c Julia ~.ol'll!rts
making out with Richard ·C,car in
Pretty Woman. just imagim:
RoseAnnc Barr in Julia Ro\)cn·~
pla~e and hum a tune to your">l.:lf prcfcrrahly sorn~thing hy Sir-\.11x-

·n1csc ima~es make us loolc at
ourselves and think. "Look at them!
How rnuld I possibly measure up to
them, lookin g likc this'!"
And as Ir that n:lllity wasn' t had
enough. guess who always get:,, the
gu; in a love scene.
The love S1.:cm:s arc alwars
between 1.... 0 very attr:.11:tive pcopk.
Ran: ly do ..,.c "-=~·" girl who i-;

Staff writer
We all (an't h.ave the Julia Rohen.-;
or Tom Cruise sex appeal. and
volume and pop in Sir-Mi:..-Alot's
we've got to stop !cuing our sdf
song ''Baby Got Back!''
images be destroyed by theS<.'
Hey. at lea~l someone likes big
unrealistic expectations wi! have for
butt-;, I think I could get 10 like that
ourselves. ·
guy.
The best way to get rid of the
Don ' t tell me I'm the only one who
problem is to foc11~ on I.he s11ur-:e
feels Lhis wav.
that fills our minds with all tl:~·~c
.l think. it's safe to say that everyunrealistic self irnages.
one hates some part of their body,
It doesn't take a genius to realize
whether it be their protruding
the culprit is the media. Whether ii
stomach or undeveloped biceps.
be lhe television or the magaz.incs,
Even the skinniest of people hate
Lhe images we see are always of
some part of their body.
thin. petite. beautiful women and
Well now that we've established
that we all feel this way, I'm here to gorgeous, well-built men who are
virtually flawless.
say it isn't healthy.

11"

dispropmtionatd ) rn1 rc1: t pbyi11~
the pan of the hm: r of a gurgcou~.
wcll-hu1lt ma11 (;iml vi.:c ver~\ with
k~-; -tl1:ir1. pt'r kcl µuys).
fl just doi.:,11 't k1pp<.'r1. Bl' 1ng an
imprcssionabk' ll'l.'ll m ysl.' lf. I know
cx~1ctly llw 111l·~,agc that tJ,i~

registers 111 llll,··, 1111110 .
It' s as 11 till' 1111.'d1a is hulding up a
big sig11 that ~:i~, -- 11 ~uu ,ire fol or
you arcn ·t 11rl' II\ . 1he11 j1 1u ju,t a~
\\l.'ll fi gurl' 1h;1I ~11u'rl' rll.'H'r gumj!
Lu fir:d a gu~ 1ha1 low, ~(1u tor wh\1
you arc .
'i't1u ki11 m. all ul lhl.'~1.' mcss:1gcs

make me lcl.'l like lho:;c t,,..o liuk
old bd1rs on the "Pepsi Gotta Ha,c

Alot.

come into the picture along with the bratwursts
and chips and the fans may become intoxicated

•

'.

with more than just enthusiasm.
·,

Unfonunately, many of these well-meaning fans

wii.1 move into the stands tanked and ready to

cheer, or more app~p~ately, jeer. .
The Tigers c!o not need fans who will misrepre,:sent FHSU by rude and boisterous actions. The
team needs fans who will cheer them onto victory
with enthusiasm that will not penalize the team or

embarrass the university. They have worked hard
to represent FHSU positively on the field. It's up
to the fans to do the same in the
,.,1.

,t;

...

_. : : .,,·.

·... .... !

stands.

- •, . .

. Letter Policy

ARZ

The university Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in
length.
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters must
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown and dassifications. and
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles.
Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the
next publication or they may be held oyer until the next
issue.
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit
leucrs according tu available space and Leader style. Publication of letter~ is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves
the right to delw: numerous signatures on a letter if space
does not allow for al I names to appear.

Hw"n.i

l ':.,: (,l1f

r~~.V£?

l)OWN.

'Man of Steel' not indestructable?

IR
rx· Crimi~ , , pokew-.iman \1artha
Thoma~, ,aid 1t 1~ not clear 1f
Superman dead or nc,t.
She "ml 1n a ,tor:, in Saturda:, ·~
cd1t1on of "The Hutd11n<.on Sc-...~ ...

Bot, Ci1lmtre. Eduor 1n .::h1ef
7.dlnc-r. '-1..ana~m~ ed1t0f
Tamm~ Brook~. Ad manaicr

~UC Ku11ler. na~'1fied ad

!l'lanqCf

C~al Holdl't'n. Sr c~ e.d1tor
Meh~u Chaffin. Copv ed1",r

Trx~ 'w"h1uock. Copy edua
Sien' . Sports ed1n

Blake Vacura.

('JilOf'

Trav1.1 ~(',r"t<.~ . A~~1'-tN.t ~ )
ed1w
P.oben Te.mil. Cart0Cfl1~t
JCeUy Fn"ffll&n. C-1rtulatioo mauiter
Chmuna Humphn:, . R11.\1ne.~~

mana,er

l..1nn Ann Hunun~. Advt.1ier

1,

boys t<x.lay. h,:ivc r~lly taken t,i the

)t:,1r,. i:, ,·11 \1 1; k L·:, \1ou,c ha,

Will an:, hero ~ur-....1vc these haro
time~·!
Flfst they k1llc<l Baun an' s faithful
companion. Robin. and now
Supcnnan ",1,·1II die at the hands of a
man namc<l Doom<.day .
Come on. he 8 little hit more
creative than that'.
IX: Comics. t.hc ~ompany which
p11L, Superman oui. confirmed the
SO\'

icknt1fa:at10n numt'ler 1c; 51990
L~ttet'\ to the editor may he ma1 le.J or del1..-ered to the
l .' nivcrnt:, l..~ader. FliSL. Picken 1()..l, Hay<.. KS 67601 ·
4094
(opv-r-1~ht. l"niven11y L~ader. 19'12

·• .

NO USE CAWNG HIM. ALL GEMGE'S RJLLS M

de.a th of the :'-fan of S1::cl cffcx:t1~ c

The L'nivc:rsity Leader. the official Fon Hays State
student newspaper. is published every Tuesday and
Friday except during university holiday~. examination
pcricxls or specially announced occasions.
Unsigned editorials are the views of the editor in chief
and do not necessarily represent the views of the staff.
Offices are located in Picken Hall 104, Hays. KS
67601-4099. The telephone number is (913) 628-5301.
Student subscriptions arc paid by activity fees. and
mail subscription rates are S25 per year. The uadcr is
distributed at designated location~ both on and off
campus.
Third -c!a.c;s postage 1s paid at Hays. Puhhcat10n

o,'c,.; f-.'-'."/1< ,f';I

-,y'? · 9· v Tll1¥1;.. ,,,._, .,

lasted lon!,(~f

Indeed, 1hi: rc .ir~· nu ht:r ,...:~
rcmarnrn ~ rn thi- -... orld th:lt on~ (Jn
dlLal:h t,, Sur~·, tl: L' ·1 L'Cll;t ~c \ lutant

Bob GIimore

Editor in chief

The po.,,s,ble final i~suc, ot th<:

NinJ3 Tunk, ;sr-..: kind of cute. but 1t
,s hard w m:ikt: ,ome kind of
connection v. 11h :i tiunt"h o f repute,
that <.a) " ('o·.i.at,un~a" and " Dude."
1t·, a .,.,d time t11 he a l:htld .
\\'hrn I -.... ;1,

.1 ,

h tl d tn d:l) ~arc m y

friend., Jfl,I I .1.11uld run around and
he our f;i o,or11r hcrn. I'm not 4u11c:-;urc -... t:i,h ,irw I al-...J y, c.; ho,;c , hut
1hc 11~1 ""a-' cnclk~, There was
SuJX'rm:111. fl ;1trn.1n. the (irrcn
Lrnlr m . <;p"lrr111ar1. Fla,h (iord1rn,

NlOlc fc.iwre Superman·, fncnr1'
1tncving the los.~ of their hudll ~
It po<..Sibly could be a puhln;1t:,
\tunt 1n order to ~ell mrllrom of

"SUpt"rman" comic hoo k~ tn f'("<1pl 1·
fi~urin~ they 11,11I! have a colk. tor,
c·.1pt.11n ..\ni ,·r1,.i . \l. " ndr r Woman
Kryptoman~ ma;' not drc 1n the '3me
item or 11 coold he the all -..\rTH n,a11
, 1! ) •JU "- t'rC' ,t ~1ri- . C:1pt.1in ~farvd ,
way a.~ f:.arthlmRs oo. hut one tJiing
hero ha.\ hurned out on the ,\r.1cn1. an Sha,,.tm . !,a-, ,f ,,,u .1.trc a ~1rl1. lhc
1s for <.urc he will he 1lcad through
way and will now fight for a ountr:, lnoc-d,h lr 11 :illr. , the \l. omkr T·,.,111,
\farch IQQ3
lhal ha., more a:onomic duui Ho-...
and Capi.tm ( ·a, C'ma.n 11f ) 011 '"' l'rt'
Doom,;i:l.a,. a lunatK from a
do yoo ~,. Superman 1n Jap?.nc,c'
-ii<.m1c as;o, lum ..... 11! not cnlTI<: out a
...,r1rtl1. i11<.1 ' " nam e 3 re . . .
\>.'here doe, I! ~ofrom here' Wdl
Aluiough I have not ktl)I up on ,t
·,i,·mnt'r in the final hank acc<..-dmg
Sp1drr Man fall ~y when h~ m:Hc ,
rn1K h 1n thr l:i., t I" . 17 :,·c.1r\. the
:., tn(' ··se. . . , ·.i.1!1\ a hlack widow,
nnl, hcrO<', I r.,n 1h1nk of tod.1~ arr
ln~teael .
.... 111 ,!1c alnnii,;1ck
The fao ll i., Q(J to '-rl:t ,,nc ,if
(ti(' S 1n1.a 1llrtl,·, .1 1;.J Hr -\tir.
Superman. o,nv,itrntl:, endin,i thc-

.,

1,

tht- ., .Ni el', ~ r o e , die after<..!

hai1k tn a dra-...

I

ffi:J ';r(: I

rcr,t1lcs from t.11c ~wcr.
Ern.:. my 3-:;car old ncphcv..
know, c:s.actly wh::it he wanL\ 111 he
when he g.rov., up - ~1 ichclan)!clo.
I rnn ~c 1t now rn) darlmg little
relative living m lhc sewer ,y~tem
walling for the ··tllams of
Hoisington LO show up. not oal:lly
the old idea of "Truth anti Jll'-llCC in
the Am<.:m;an v. ;1~ "Oh ·,.1,('}I. t1mC.'\
(fl)~ h.an~I.'.

Alth< 1ugh hy 1t~ l-<·~ offiu: ..ale'\
Batm:in 1s still very popular. most of
tcxiay ' , heroes c;cem to roe ux,
unrr..:1l1 1a1, 1t·, not that an:, of ll1cm
·,i,crc "when I wa, >tlUl1!Z,. hul at lea,;&
1hc:, took -,omc ",rt of human form .
The Turtle, .... ere alwa,~ tunic'\.
The:, Ju, 1 happcnc.1 to 1o1.·andcr mlo
-< ,me to~ 1c ""astc one da; . and what
do ;·ou kno.-.. they hccamc hcrnc~.
"fna t ,trlJ dcl('S not g1ve a f(':t.s;.(J03blc
rl'ason why they l:atl tallc .
Plea.,;c, leave
heroes for
t001clfT011. ·,_ children They dcfin11dy
n~d <.oml'thing 10 l1x11'. up 10 in
thcc;e lime's.

Letters to the editor
Bush buys votes

i"f':-.-;;oent

11 ,~ H.all, •...,('("n

r,a,,mp:
vi">I('

0Ut

~I\ l (

irft~

IC\

h<' 1~
ar.,,,ne ..., ::}i

u~inll th<' I""'"' :-r

:ncuml"iene~· to t--u,

f'!"rtple . .1.akt 11r• t ir-.,r.r R1.~~.
l~1nk~

t\

.u'l(1

1

\h(- ~ ( ' ~~:". ..-he,~

"",-.1 : an ·: :~·'"'-.. :-,-,, ,,.-,...._..,. M rrr-t"
:i-m~ -

1r&:lud1n~ a ~ d la'l cut
F v r ~ ntt<l., tCI rt'.ahu that a ta't
c ul w11! n(')( f11 1l'r ,~fi,1t n-.r

I'' 1h<'

1r1:-,

nv~ ··11:1fl~- al'-l' ha,~ n<'.'.::111,~--

tl'rm If cut:1nfl NKk m rr11\it.t:mcan, 1elling cootnll·t, f°' F -lt-.
pbnM.
are m tmuhk
;)<) r:"l('~IC Storr.i I\ in ft: I I (, ·!", ('
.l~! ("\ ~':""..
"~' '1~1 ~\J\ 1!"\:. ::
~<:'r~ rt."e NO m<'r.lh( 1;:'l:il t11,•
t it-.:t!<'in. and It'~ 1-c~Jcr to tu,/' J

!.'•'* of momentum ttan MHt11 ,n.:

d',!(' .-('.mini hkl' ch:N.

:.•

Thr i"f"('<1,k-nt frd( th(- n<Y1<;.r
;:t::ins: t1i(h tr: ;i~·,t:n,I h1, nt'Ck ,\n,1
... r , h, ,ul,l ~ ,-..... ki:.i.ic-thatd'l.1n,:t"
,., ,\1 ., n.J, hani:r 1~ nttd<-i.l
i'l\C' ttmr h.ts ,nmc- rn lrl to a
n<""' !<-Mier Ru~ ,·anno< nm on h1<

~-,,nt

<;Cl

k'i'< ~1vr

qnm~

tlt;t"

a

-~.H),f

.~re- ,1<1.n~ ;i ,...,o.
njZht oo ..... Rul lei the pre.~1dr:nt
,11 :h1< darxc out. t;()
can move
j1)(" .. ari,11,btr,

, 1(11

,,.., I,' 1 rr ·... f~<M :':Hm<-r

miun

potnt 1, anrthiniz 1< 1-cttrr than Ru~
an<1 lhc "culrur;il elite.-"' hatcvrr
that 1<'
So do a~ )·our parent, drd .... ticn
) [)U .... cre ye.uni{ and chc-ck that
Hallow~n C.lnd~· hcfort yot1
\V.-3110 ...., l l

...

,
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Services offer job opportunities

Campusi

Community

Briefs

Tracy Whitlock

"ft was a first-come, first-serve
bas ii.."
The amount of work-study
money allocalcd Lo eacb school
varies. so if a student applied for

Coµy editor

Students looking for jobs h.ivc
scn:ral places to tum at Fort Hays

State. The work-study office,

Andrew colk>etlon
The Dctachmen~ 3, 170th
Maintenance Company of the
Kansas Army Natidnal Guard ,
200 Main Street, will be collecling items for victims of
Hurricane Andrew f rum 8 a.m.

· to 5 p.m . tomonow.

All donations will be turned
over to the American Chapler
of 1hc Red Cross in Hays and
then transponed to the victims.
The ii.ems needed include:
money, non-perishable foods.
paperproducts,baby items (i.e.
diapers) and blanket,; or linens.
Olher point" of collection
will be set up al the foiiowing
locations of the 170th: No non,
Russell, Colby and Goodland.
Any donation would be appreciated.

. located in Custer 307, and Jobs for
Tigers, located in Sheridan 214.

both offer various opponunities for
cmploymenL
Kathy Radke, work-study
~-0<,rdinawr. said the people who
have i:llrcady been awarded workstudy are not having a problem
finding a job.
Shes.aid sometimes students have
to go 10 more than one place, but
they do u~ually find employment.
To qualify for work-study.
students had to Fill out the
Amcrkan Collegiate Testing family
finam:ial pack.ct. Radke saia some
people had the financial need but
were not awarded work -study
occausc of a lack of funds.
"Fort Hays only gelS so mur.;h
money for work-study," Radke said.

"We could probably serve everyone at one time or
another ... we have such o wide variety of jobs."
Jona Kahrs.
Coordinator ot Jobs tor Tigers

work-study at one school and was
denied, chcy might have gotten
money at a different school.
For chc studcnL~ who have work study but cannot find a job. there is
a waiting list, Radke said. About
175 people are current.ly on the list.
She said spaces sometimes o~n
because people will give up their

·'

envelope and a re4ue st for up to
four tickets.
"The tickcLS were gone in the
first three days," Hinton said.
"The first half of Lhc pcrformam:c
will be conccn band and the second
half will be jazz band." Hinton said.
He said the concert band consists
of about 50 members and somt of
this group make up the jau band.
Last year, the Air Force Ban'J out
of Washington, D.C. played at
FHSU . " All of the branches tof Lhe
armed forces) ha,·e sc,·ernl bands.
The top bands arc based in D.C.,"
Hinton said.
Plans for this concert begaP last
\lay and the final plans have came
about in the last six weeks. Hinton
said.
Kent Steward. managing editor o(
HOS . said they \\.Cre contui.:ted bv
the Air Force ·A"adcmv Band and
were asked if they would be willing
to ~ronsor the conce rt.
Himon said FHSU was contacted
lhe same day and the two groups

Copy editor

The Marketing Club will be
conducting a membership and
oricnLation barbequc beginning
at 6 p.rn. on Tuesday.
TI1c event will be at Fron lier
Park ncartAe Swinging Bridge.
All those interested in attending arc aslce<l to RSVP LO
Kay at625-654~ or Lisa at 628-

4527.

Music lovers will be in for a trcal
this Sunday. The Air Force
A<.:adcmy Band out of Colorado
Springs, Colo. will be performing
in the Bcach/SchmidL Performing
Ans Cent.er at 7:30 p.m ..
This event is co-sponsored by the
Fort Hays State music department
and "The Hays Daily News."
Jeff H inton, instructor of music,
said the free tickets have all occn
given out, but al 7: I 5 peopk will
be allowed to take up the empty
scats.

Tryouts scheduled

"I think there will be a few extra

Auditions for the production
of "Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf' arc schcduk:d from
3:30 to 6:30 p.m. Wednesday
and TI1ursday in Malloy 115.
There are four major roles,
lwo for men and two fo r
women. to be filled.
The auditions are open to
, anyone interested.

Foir to be next week
Fort Hays State's annual

Care.er Fair will be from 8:30

a.rn. to I '.!:30 p.m., Wednesday
in the \1cmorial Union Ballroom. The event is ope n to lhe
public. as \I. c:11 as a 11s tudents.
,\tore than 40 rcpn:sc nt4lti vc.s
from business. indu stry and
government will au.end .
Employers will answerqucstion.~ about the j ob market and
di~cuss the skills and ocadcmic
preparation they look for in
applicants.

For more infomiation . call

'.'>ami:: amount of Johs as last :t'Jr .
but more people an: a<.:ecp1ing thcir
\I.Ork-!.tudy because it is gcum~
harder to l'il'Kl off-i.:ampus jobs .
ln4.1uirics about work -study Juh,
stan in the early s ummer. Radh
sai d. However. the busiest time i~
right around cnrollrocnt when
students am,·c on campus.

Air Force Band to perform

Tracy Whillock

Marketing BBQ

JOOS for various reasi.ms su<.:h a, ti.>11
hem,y a rnursc load. finclini a lx:Ul'r
jub off-c;impus or just Olll hav Ill}'.
the time f0r ii job.
Radke s<1id thl'rc are about thl'

scats. even though we send out

more ticket,; than there arc scats ...

Hinton said they over-book the
hJII bl.!causc they know thcrr will
be people with tickets who wi ll not

,how up.
To obtain Li<.:kcts, people h:.11.I Lo
send a self-addres sed, s t:imrctl

- --· - -· --· ---

-__ -.,.. ·• ---·
. -·

. - ------ .. --··. . ·--- ..~

-

-

mo"ed on the project together.
Steward sajd the band spends u lot
of their lime traveli ng around to
di fferent rnmmunilies perfom1i·1~.
" I don't think the\· ;m• limned to

playin~ rnlkgc~ . Tl;cy u~ually play
a nyv.hcrt they "an get a hall."
Hinton saiu.
The b;ind 1.·:.1.11no1 be pail! for the
corn.:ert and FHSC is not allowctl to
d1argc admi.,sion.
"We can't pay them. but we do

ge t things really to go,"
Hinton said .
FHSL ,s supply in g thi::
auditorium a nd Ho:--; did the
advertising, printed Lhe ti ckets antl
the programs.

haYe Lo

"We arc reall y indebted

i

F<>f more rnform.:ir ion. ~lea.-c
call 62R ,.iJ 11

Free screenings
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ckvrlnpmtnt of children h1rUl

TI,c '-' rt <"n tn I!. "Jl(m'IC1n•d h
thr Ha)~ ln teta~l'ICY f'oorr1 1·

natmR Coul"tC il fn< Pre~hool

Ch,ldrrn . may iden11r~ f'O(en tial proNtm~ which could later
cau'IC d1fficulti e1 fort~ c hild

lnre~ ted parrnt.~ -...'ho have
a cnnct'm : i ~ , 1h<-1r child'~
d<'vrkll1m<"nl can call th<" Ccnlt'f at fi J<. ~~c,- for an aw-i1nt-

rrn-nt
1ne oter11ng 8WJ1ntfntnt,
art ~hcdulc-d oo a
flNt w:rve hlni,.

r.~ C<WTIC,

$7.99
24 pk.

S t l 1 Ir:
'
OPBN 9 A.M.-11
P.M. MON.- SAT.

General Public Invited

• A Rainb c\ ,,· ,it \1u ~ic,,l ~(111 nd ,
• RECC AE
RAI.\; LO(Al lO-..:: l!IE BAO,DUU R

Perfect
Part-time
Positions
For All Ages

·-,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
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You'll Be Joining One of America's
Most Successful Telemarketing
Companies, and Be Proud of It;
Yo 1J'!I Work Evenings and Saturdays
1Flexible Hour{y_Schedules Ava ilable);
Fully Paid Training Pe riod;
Paid Holiday s & Vacations;
Work in Beautiful Offices;
Cre dit Union M ember ship;
Saturday Contine nta l Bre akfa st;
Mu st Be At Least 16 Years Of Age .
Cli ents Are Fortune 500 Size! You 'll B e
C,1lling All Ac ross Ameri ca Represent;ng Top Qu ality Products a nd Service s
Being Otfcr~d by Known & Respect ed
Comp,rni cs.

tmY1tiJIIYl

I

Thr C"hlldrcn·s Cen icr. 9-1
r~"' I' Drn·c. 1,1.iJI be offering
fl't"e ~ rc-('ning~ to c hcd the
throu j!h -vrar~ o f-agr nn Frida:, . Se N JR

FHSU

$SQQ PER HOUR

i I .~T <> l.. t 111111 t 11 ,

i
1, ,

• ;

1',;atc H.iht'Nlll.

GAZEBO
Sunday, September 13 - 4 to 6 p.m:

-· ·· - - ·- ··-·;;;,.:._.-_:j

Memorial Union Ballroom
l, "', , )• 1, ""• ,

Adlli ., :.111J

r\SK Jirc,tor, w,11 Lake .r dclcgauon
1>1 ~cnaturs Lo the meeting St:pt. 18
and 19 at Emporia State l..ini versity.

'

Wednesday, Sept. 16, 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

\

:u1d luhhy pn.-.·ed11n.·,.

!.'-;-<.

to them

s:.I rd.

~, :L . 1-· .

•

The Lcg,s!Jtive assemhl) will
also 1:uver an ASK prt1gram revicv.

.. I think tlll.' m us1i.: on th,: l1r,i:-up
\ 'C r\ good and 1l ~hould h..: a .:ooJ

Yi
- -·.
J.

1

said .

r~"t.cx.o,.__,c£.R1.' --.-·----. . 1·7
o\fftloo "' at\." "the CIT
.•.

\Vhat kind of academic preparations are th ey lookin g for?

.J ;• I, ;, .__ I. --. ,, · , 1 . • "a•

"\1> presl'nt.it1011 \\.ill u)v1·r the
199() kg1 s latio 11 of the Campus
Si:(.'urity Act und the Student Right
to Know A<.: t, the rc~ults of which
were just released last August." he

2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX. HAYS

\Vhat organization s will hire gradua te s with my n1ajor?

wi ll represent the depanment
at the ~late and national conferefll: r , will roe conducted at !hi ~
lime.

u l 1.·,u11pth ~·1.·urrty.

Lt./Rcg./Dry Prices Goud

\\'hat can I do with my major?

Election~ for officers who

0

$9.95
24 pk.

Are ./VOLI askin~
yourself ...
<..

Attend the

r<.:)!cnt, · ir1,utu1101" to the Jlt1:11t1on
u1 st;1LI..· lq'.1,l:.11or, ;u1d thc Board of
Rq,tenl~.
h,UL'' h1.·111~ um,11krL 1l tl11, year
IIILludc i.:ampu, ,cL·urt\\'. no11lri.1d1Lw11:.!I
student ·,ssucs.
Lkmo/!rapl110, lu1t1on and f111.1n,e
:1nd lht· IL' -;111th,ir11alu111 o1 the
!11,:!J,·1 hiUL;Illtlll .-\ll.
:\Lid 1, \\ ill l'I\.' prL',l"ll[lfl).! tlt1.• 1-,Ui.:

ScHWALLER's L1 uoR
KEYSTONE
NATURAL LIGHT

:,1 Freshmen • Sophomores •Juniors • Seniors • Graduates !til

.-\II spec ial

in

Dan R.11.e. d11i.:1.·tor L•I 1.ar.:i.:r
dcvch1p11H'lll and µlaccment. ,aid
their olf,l·l' ha, l1,t1nih to r
permanent pan-time Joh,.
temporary part-trmt· job, anLI ,ix,t
Jobs.
M:.u1y employers in Hay, list Job
openings there . "Wi.: have a
t·omplctc range of cmployi.:rs ... Jana
Kahrs. (OOrdinat1lf uf Job, for
Tigers, said.
"We i.:ould probabl> ser\'c
everyone al one t11nc or another ...
Kahrs said. ''We have -.;uch a wide
\'ariely ol jobs."
Joos for Tiger~ lists JOO lJJ'll:nlll)!\
on t-wo bulletin hoards. One 1s in
their oftke ano the olhL'r is i II the
~IC'morial l ;n ion.
Kahrs said -... hl'll a s1udt·111 ,;ct' , a
JOO that interest.-; h1111 . hi: , huuld
write down tile number on the t·ard
;111\1 hnng II to ttw olfiL·c.

1

Beach/Schmidt."

-_ .. .....::... . ,....;, __ . -

Officer elections set

p.rr._on Monday. Sept. 2 1
Rarick 2/J'J.

From page

I. HD~ )." Hinton said . "We arc also
thankful tu th e UC\I. at

628-42(.,(),

cduLation maim, and ~ r aLlua 1c , ludcnL, are
welcom e to lhc meeung at 6

SGA

AN EXTRA INCENTNE FOR YOU

For e v er y student who is

• EXPLO RING co·ee r O:) ~!Ons
• LOOK IN G f o r d •'e c t, o n

• SEEK IN G 1nsigh~ :n •o p la nning
•oda y tor a C O:""'pe ti' ive
! Ob ~ arl<e1 1o mor ro w
SPO ~J :;O RED BY THE C A~HR DEVELOP ~.1 n ~T AND PLA CE M EN T SERVICE
Sheridan Holl • Room 21 A • 628 -4260

c.~~L

OG 570P SY FO R AN INiERVl EW AFTER 1 PM J~ !LY

735-6000

SW Comer o! Town •

Vi ctoria, Kans.ls 6764!:i

ntelliSell

C ORP O

"< A T f O

,"-J

Tclemarl<eti~ Excellence for Arn'ericc1

L_
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Kansas State Fair opens

Fair offers several activities
Kelly Freeman
Staff ,vrller

Aci..:ordi11!-! tu the Encyclopedia
Hritanii..:a, fairs go baclc hundreds of
yt.:ars. The y were a time for

cl'lebra11ng the nops and livestock
produced on lhe farm. They were
also
competitions
among
neighboring producers an,\ an
educalional event. This is still true
about the fairs today.
This year, the Kansas State Fair
will be held Sept. 11 - 20 in
Hutchinson and will offer a wide
variety of free entertainment and
attractions in addition 10 the usual
food booths, rides, 4-H and
livestock competition and exhibits.
This year the fair also has many
high points with seve ral new
attractions.
According to Bob Gottschalk.
general manager for the fai r, there
arc approximately 170 performances
on the free stages at La1c Talbott,

Farm Bureau Arena, Poplar Park

and in the Pride of Kansas building.
There are mus ic al shows or
~r-ecial events at each of the stages
nmtinuo usly featuring several
comedy and count.ry acts including
Riders in the Sky, Danny Davis and
the Nashville Brass and Sammy
Kersruiw.
Gow,chalk said this year bungee
C.d l

--- -.'\ 625-1111
l-·r
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jumping will undoubtedl y a1trnc 1 ;i
lot of attention. Located just cao,i
oft.he fine ansmorkulture burldi11~.
there will be a charge to al·tuall~
bungee jump, but fa ir goer~ :1re
invited to wat.ch for free.
One of the most popul.tr free
attractions year after year is I.he pig
races. There arc goat aml ;\u.:k
races, too.
The e~otic anim al pelting wo
will alsu be bm:k wi th more 1ha11
75 animals to feed and pct.
There will be a contest where
visitors will be able to watch wh lie
farriers make horseshoes and plan·
them on the horses .
The Future Farmers of A111 enc:.1
kiddie barnyard will feature a .,. i,k
array of farm anima ls with the ir
young.
Gottschalk said the fair is a funfilled learning expcricm;e for p,.:oplo.:
of all ages. From youngsters to Uic
elderly. the fair has som ething for
everyone.
These are just a few ways 10 have
fun at t.he fair and they are all free!
There will, however. be a fc,: lur
all grands tand event, incl udi11~
country music con.:crts a 11d tho:
Profession a l Rodeo C ov. bov,
Association Rodeo.
•
Country music s tars inclu de:
Ricky Van Shelton and L orr ie
M organ on Friday,

Sept. l 1. Cl int

Black and Aaron Tippin o n
Tuesday, Sept. 1S, Barba ra
Mandrell on Saturday Sept. 19. and
Tanya Tucker and Mark Chesnuu .
Sunda y. Sepl. 20.
For the rodM fans out the re . Uh'
PRC A Rodeo is 7:30 p.111 .
Wednesday and Thursda> . Sept. \ f,
& 17 with a S7 g::ncral aclm is,;lll11
fee .
Admission to the 1992 K:m sa~
State Fair is S3. 25.
For more infonnauon call 1-800 -

362-FAIR.

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.

w.:· ;; .: :, .:-a r :.:c 11e;;o
a p a r a leg al .n 1:.i st

oeg ree . :,, cu can oeg1n 10 1. r career 1--: .a·.v JS

5 rnon :hs

Aporo;,ied by :ro e Ame .can Bar ,iss::;c1a:.c:=-·tie i:le: rme r.a:,~--:a1 ;:: 1ace~'?"! ass ,s:; - : •)

.=,nar.c,a: a,d :o :nose .vno cua1 ',
1n;:ludes a :00 ~c ..; r ,r::e ~s:;,o

Call today for a free video "Your Career Jr, La w ··

•
•
•
•
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Anne & Andy's Reel Review

f

•

t t

•
• This W(:ek ' s feature : ' Unlawful Entry, ' Rating : AAA (w a it for the video )
•
•
•
·11,-: 11 11 , , 1q!.m'r ,.- an , cc .,. hen· Utl.'
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
••
•
•

••
•
•

•

••

( llh.l' :1,:.1111. l!P l:,,,,,. '1.l u lk 1, J t•ra n,I -:i\:'- .
p,yd,oti.: t·,q-..t \lll an old POti o11 .
I n "l' nla\\.lu l E11tr :, ," a well -t11-<l11 -..ut,L rh1:.u1
u >upk n p,·r1l' lh.: c' , a hn:ak-i11 and a hie or
dc~th , 11 uatio11
Shakc11 hy tllc mc ident. \ fi kr lKull Ru,-.;cl l)
clll!'- UK poke lo tll\C~ugacc and l<• ho;i.:fully
c\lr~·th.:- -: rn 11 i11al ..., ho thrca1,·11cd 111 , wi fe .
K~\ !Cll ·, 1 , 1alk l111e sw-.,,.c, lire.
111L' l1ll:;il LI'., U)'huld,:r~ am, ,· rn1 tl 1,· -1: 111: .
bu1 \l l1 L' or th,· i>lfi,cr s '"-'cn,s tl> b,: 1111 n, t ~l k l'll
.,. ,th Kar..:11 l11,111\\l lh ac:tually ,:lit·d,111i: ,>ut Ul L'
, (.:'llL' l' I th,• , l l llll'.
PL·u.· 11<.11, L111tta ) o ~~c~:-cd .,.ilh p-,,, ,·, s1n/!
Kan:n. t>c~in, lo ..., C.a\C a weh of trouble 111
onk r tn cl11n 1n a 1A: \l ike. th us making l\;.ucn ;l

free woni;1n.

e veryday cop with a littk
suc,s. Po:l..: v. rl l , tllp at noth111g tu make sure h.:
can spend 1h,' rest ot' hi, lt fe with Karen.
111' pl,,~, 1:i\lih c "li ttk " :i.- tion, . , 111.·h a.,
rnaklllf ,t !,·" d 1.lll!!L', ,1 r1 \1 1k,··, p:1Ti..1n~· 11: kct
l lw; i, nut ,1 u-:t :m

yc;ir,.

re.;ord, I< • ~, ·:11~ ;1, u r ;.J, p l:1rn :;;g 1:k ~;il . iru!!,
in ~1 ikt: ., p,, "C,,hlll.
ll1e fil n, i:,1v,•, lht.: .1u,l1cn~·-: .111 111,r~hl mll.J
Just ho.,. tar a 11 , 1b , L•-..s 10 11 c.:an u kc s, lillL'' >·:l' aml
ll al,1.1 1,>< •k, .tl th-: high pri, c ,,f s,xur11.- and

:-.:1frty in ti1c b1g ,:1t~ wJa;. .

•
••
•
•
•
•
••

A"~i-:·...; \ IE\.\': I t ;tl l lx:pn .,. 1th 'bw l
.-\uraccion .. in 1%7 and ha~ since s11owballcd
into a t><_,, -1,llicc t--onanz.a on the ·alhjl·c t of
p , ydHHll·, .

Ye , . f1 ,lb .

•
•
•
•
•

l h l'i

" Jl ' ,;

•

•
•

I I••

Go ahead and wait for the video on this one .
you can do withou t another psycho 1111:; week.
Rating: AAA !wail for the ,·ideoJ
A:-,iD Y'S VIEW : Intensity is the key word
for t11is film. A typical story is also a key factor.
After g" ing us a basic plot.
di recto r

crank s up the

( l '.

suess factor in
the s ub urb a n
li vesorourmain
chara ct er s,

and

Ru sse ll
Stowe.

t..:11.",l ,ho n of a
, , :111 ii1r..1:1 . :r, l'Lltc .

•

Ho.,. l.' ,·er. lhL· ,t\:d K' llc'L' lh'I.', nnt ~\.'t thl' 1:k111L·1.·
tu dchl': into h1, l \, 1, tl·d n11nd . tx·c: aus.: Wl' ,trL'
onl:· )li ven btts am! [HL'(C~ ol !11~ w rml pa,t aml
the n e)(p,.:ctcd 10 ti ll i11 thl.' m1s,ing li nk,.
I was looki ng fnrwa rd to vi..:w ing th iHclcas1.·.
but it was Lk fi nitdy nut worth the .,.;iit.

the

an-

of
ttw ,c 111 .i v ic-;
ab~·ut ,I i) <'b ·
,(•.;, '.' C-..l I,,, t.: r
·.>. h,1 ,, 1u, : 011e

O[ hL' r

•
•

ThL' 111111 1, l' , l fl' lllL' h 11HClhL' ,llld w1ll h;tVL'
OUOil the c<lgt' of yuur s-:~ll fur :.J guoJ purtlvll
u 1· U1..: Li me. llu1,1,C\l'C, I th in k you -.. ill t~ in
suspcn~c b,xau:,;c yuu arc waiting for the pn:·
dict.:lbk plot lo pl,a.Y out, not oc-:ausc you have
nu idea what will happ<.: n nC.\l.
AIU\ough I would say the p\l)l is somewhat
pred ictable, the dircuing in th 1s t11ck vane,
from w tw t you arc ~· urrcn tly u,,·J w ~l' l' ing .
Diffrrc m ant,: lcs and the varia t1011 of placc m.:111 o t' Lhl· ca1110:ra., ~t \ C I.ho: aud1c11cc a clo-..l.'r
view ,Uld at Llll\L' ' · thl.'y !cit ~i-; 1f thcy \\.Crc n~ht
L>ll t,op ol llll' ai.:lirni .
Russell , :J~ c.,rx·ctL·J . c,L·cu1es his rul,: \\.llh
case anu wins Lh <..' ;1uJ1crn.:c ' s symp:.1t11y over ;h
he 1.:omcs up ,1ga111,1 the tw isL~ .ind turns tl1a1
Liot.w has s.:l so carefu lly for him.
As for the resident psy1:ho of the movie .
Liou.i is Just a1wthcr ..: arhon W P ) of the m:.uiy
ne urotic, we 've see n at the tht·.a tcrs ,n recent

e e e I I I e e e I I I I I I I I I

9 I

I

a• I • I I I a

9 •II

•

•

•

plut i,

g rn11i; at tL'I th.: r, r,a , cq ucrn.·l· of the story ~ kes
plal.'C . T hL· 110.: lplcss homcowm·r, arc fol\:c<l l u

•
•
•
•

l aLL' tli~· llikmrn u nl viulcnLl' in tht.: suhurbs.
They 1.·;111 !111.· po l1r e a fter a hrcak-1 11 and th,:
good cop-.. ot 1.o, A11gek, an: tl1l·rc " to prutcct

•
•
•
•

and ,1.·rvc·...
Altcr tk 1yp1c:1l pul iu.- 1m l.' stiga1ion. the

•

l11111\l'll\~lh' h try Ill gL' l llll with thc ir daily lives,
but tkrnk lo inst;.tll a , l·rnfll>· system fo r their
hum.:. ·111cir lo>a l arn.J tru, t\\u rthy po lire fnend.
L10\l,1, )!1.' L, tlle !1all rolling for them ancJ has the
,,:c ur1ty ,y,t.:m 1nswll1?rs al the huu~ thl': nc1. t
;1ftern uun What ;1 1111.'l' guy.
Lil1tw l.'\'l.'11 hdps tt1c violated humcowncr~
..,. ith thi:ir ' l'CUrily pa.,swor<l. This is way above
and t>l·yond the call of dut y.
We .,. atlh as Lil>tta is hc fricndcd by Russell
:.ind S tl>..,, ,' an,! he !-.:c(1111 cs a part (1 ! the ir social
liYCS and th..: i ntensity begins.
,\ lcJillui:ti th..: plot is pm lir..· ~t,k. P(; prcp:.m:<l
l ll grab th..• l'l.'rson nl'.'1.l ll> >nu for ,upport.
\ ·anl·d ...1m(·ra :1ngk~ g1vc the rccl1ni,: uf
a.:tu;ill: 1,~·1ng 1n the· sccnl.'s and offe r a ne w
1w 1sl ,,:1th.: \hJ-:hulogii..:al thriller.
\\' he n I -..c nt mto the theater for this film . I
was c,pi..'t.·ting cJ1e basic thriller film with gex>d
guy w mcJ had guy haunting nice rnuplc . Th:.it
1s what I got. but it gave some swpriscs, since
not much bad ;ground information on the p, )·cho
was given.
I wac; on the ed ge of my scat for so me pans oi
the film and almo~t on my partner' s lap for
others. The intcn.-e suspense is wonh it if you
can oversee the b,L,ic plot, l'l ut I wou ld wai l until
iL,; , idco rl'l..:a ~c to ~cc it again.
R a t inK: AAA (\.\oait for the video)
"l'. nlawful Entry." i~rated R :.md ,hDws atthe
Mal l Cir1t'111a. ~9~5 Vin.: along w1lh " Honcy mcxm in Vt.:gas." r<11cd PG -13 .
" Singk White Fcmalc,"ra ~ d Rand "Cniversal Soldier ... ratcl1 R arc show ing at lhl! Fox
l n catre. I 2n2 \ bin .

•

•
•
•
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•
•
•
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•
•
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•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
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•
•
•
•
•
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Pioneer Days happens this weekend

Shannon S laton
.">l a ff w r i t e:

in c ;1rc;i ·,• ,ill x :.i~k tu rc l1·.-c thcJ :h -.. u f the Old \.\·~, l llu rrr. ..: thc

\ 11th ;1nnual Fur l Hay\ Pll'11eer
IJa:,, toda;,, thruu ~h Sunt.b \ al
H1,tor1~ Fm1 Ha, , . ' 1~, ~ H·_., :,- l k ~

,\It.
- , h 1• -'

il l I"'(' ,L .'

l Jri_.:l' ,t i', ., llc'CI

!1.1 :, , :Ll· ~1r . "'a
. h~i,.. . .··. ~r h.:L!."

=~ 1""-.' !" { , , ..1, , 1... (..1:,: , :1~>\., f ifd ;,; :.,'.
: l1 ,t,•r1, f-1, rt H,1, , ,.11d .

:i . .,u·.

:1~t.:1

·B 1.". '~ ~1:J..; c , ·:' ::~ ~ nu::1~·~·r o r
.1::::.i .. t: l::1 , th l , :- .: ,1r. p ..1r ~:r. .: ·.... 11:
h · IL tli .; J-,1: ,. :: .,: ;,, ( .>'. (i 111 "

\ '. ,•1n11: 1.il C 1,:i-,·u:: 1 o n the F,>r :

I!.,·. , S:.i lc l'n :·. ,•rs w, , , ,ll i '. ' U,
":1uttl(' t"i l~"c..·, . \l t~·~~i: ._·\ 1 h;, 1h~ H,1:.. ·,
( ·,1 i , \ ,. ritl ll U d t11 I •••

'lit, :r , iL"~...: .1u .

" 1: 1 prun _J c tran , portat ion
lr, oin lh l' mu seum all day
R, :1':r1' ,.iid.
The re is no adm ,ssr on
allcn cl Pio nee r Da ys and
t-: .;.i1,111,: , _

ll Jnd

1,m!-!.''

fee to

a ll che

ru c ele b r a te the 125th
,1nn1vcr-..ary of the foundi ng of Fon
li .1:- ~ ,n 1867 , the 1st Ca valry

l lo: r, r Platoon from Fort Hood,

·r , ....... 111be the featured attract11)n.
.') C' n..J :c,r

Bob Dole made th e

.m.rn l!L' m cn ts for the Ca va lr,· to
1111,·r:.i hoth da ys of the celebratio n.
1\ ·rt<irm ;m~-c~ 1.1.111t>c at )(J a.m. and
i
l <Jll\OrTOV.. anJ Sun(fa :
Th,: 1.::~t1v1tic s .,. ill begin under
the ht~ tent tonight .,. 1th a pro ~rnm
c 11 t1tk J " From the Pulp s ID the

rm

h i l 1t/ l.' h
The ,\mr::ncan
f'"f)u lar F1ct1 on."

West m

D11n Co ld sm it h o f Em po ri a

St;,t,: l ·n,vcr-lly , an author of many

historical novels. will prese nt th is
information about the largcr-thanlife c haracters kno wn as Cabm it)
Jane and Dcadeye Dick v.hu \\. _;r ,:
desc rihcd i n the dime store 11 :\ ~I ,
of t.he 1850s.
"While some bleocha \ and ,l1..J1 r.,
wi ll be a\·ailable . the punk 1,
rcquest.cd to bri ng their uwn folding
cha ir, or blankcl~... Robe rts -;;_ud.
T hi , vcar al so marks the f1 r ~l
appcar:i.ncc of the thre e -pi ece
bl ueg ras,/gospel band . called tlh~
" ~ cw Old-T ime rs," w ho will
perform 11.1.- rce, at 1 1 a .m . and 2
p .m .

The band, \ po nsore d by the

Kan~s Rur:J I A rts Comm iss ion and

the Society of Friend, of H1stork'
Fort H ay\, .,. il l roam the grnund,
pla yi ng mu, 1c belwC(' n the ir
conccrL'i.
T he !I1gh Pla1n~ Barh L' hh op

Choru, will ahu be pcr furrntng
Sund a, i.lt 2 p.m .. .,.h ik th e llJ ys
Swee t Adel ine:- wi ll smi,: at 4 p.m.
Harpsichord. dulcime r a nd harp
music: will re offered b,· 8th )·ear
voluntc.cr Sharon ~1cWilliains, 527
W . 23rd , all weekend long in the

Blockhouse.
" The visitors want to hear more

music

from the 1840s
I enj oy
bri ng ing this d a.s.\ ical mu,;ic to the
listener, along v. uh a great deal of
fun ." \ fc Wil lIam,; \.'.!rd .
Woodb urning arl . ..,, ornl -frarn cd
.:andlo.: lan tern,. 4udL, . iur Uld l ~ Jfld
hats will he on dhplay. Sc,cral
hand-made crafL, ...., ti I be fur sale
1n cl ud1 ng han d m a de rope \ and
broo m,;, wago n 1,1, hecl rug , . v. hca t
wea\i ings and more.
Spec ial di:r:·,,,nqrat, u n, o f
woodbumrn)<. 4u1lung and ,pinnmg
w ill h<: held Sun day at I I , f> a.m .
I. r m and 2 ,0 pm
Th c
B o :,
Sc r J 1J 1.,
f r CJ m
surroun d in.: ;irca ,
il l he h()l (ling
1he1r fJll ~;11n pmCL' ;H tk· m 1heum

,r,

~Ill.'

D r l'"c d 111 I XC HJ , :it1 1rc. the

nc I

Smuts 1.1.d l ric prc ~cnt 1n~ l n<1 1an
lore an(! p 1uncc rmg demon , 1ra110M
as 11. cll as ,~ttIn!I! up four tepee~ on

a~

sanc~os

CELEBRATES THE GRAND OPENING
O f O ur

I

RTNESS &. CONDITIONING CENTIR

1

Bllrritos

ALSO ..... MECA }201. DRINl(S

s\

NDR{ BILODEAU

I 99C I

FRI. & SAT.
~0'\)~
11 :00 A. M. TO 3:00 A.M.
DELIVERIES UNTIL 1:00 A.M.

"You·ve Never Had It So Good.r·

625-7114

333

L

f ('i\tUring

w. 8th

M R. CA NADA 1990

IFBB PROFESSIONAL
BODYBUILDER

Saturday, September I 2
Sundc1y, September I 3

Training Seminars 2 p.m. each day

-

Tickets Available -

In addlt1on to the training semi nars.
Andre w ill be training tvJlce dally
ar

STURDY BODIES

the gro11nds.
Food ~ ()Tj , t'" 1, , :; , _ c Clll \ h t lll\l. ,,f
8uffalu rsur~cr ,. I nd ian W(. 11 , . , no w
cone~ an d funnel ;;alee, .,,., il l he
ava il :ihl~ tn --.111,fy all the h•mRry
onlooker,

An all- iou (.an-cat

p:rn,alce

h reald a ,t v.i!l ric he ld h: the
C ah al' ( 10 n-.. Ctur 11n Sun(l:li . 7-

10 a.m -... 11h a c; , c har ge: fOf adult~
S:. charRC' f"r c h1ld.rcn 12 and

and a
urwb

For m o re- infllrm at 1o n . con tact
Hr,tonc Fon Ha:-< at fi2~ -AAJ1.

( , rl ' ll f' cl, ~Jn c,, ,: "h n~ "' .~. . ,n ~, f, ,r

r"r<-- •r.<. <' -.. l""' n,·n:- 1n~

J 1ff h' ·,1lt :, ·<. 1r ~}"" , ' 17' : '\.'\< ~ .

•i

t'rt""-' ' '.1t r <' Llt :. ,n -.. .11 1 -.

\-.,·HERE: C ,rn ur "-"' "'' ' n -...-t\\
N' ,c,ndu ctrd ,H :'w
f1 fC:. { . J..:f'!!V ('p •!t'T
Confidtnti .a lity " · il l ~ t
,trictly u ph t ld 1
Fnr b rtN"1' 1rl" r~ A: a 1'.". .\ :s,l ~.,
,l , ...·,1u r li s;:1hl11..- rr,.; , :· ." "~<''."!'
;- ',, ,1~ ,-,1 1) ,i2.\ -4~2 or ..,2lil ~

If

vr.:.1 :.~r. r :.) Ji..;:"(

01.

~ ,~~,..

fu l;1llt11~ rrlatr().-~<.ntt""- :1..1:h tf-.t
l'T'r(l~1 / r '-l'I .

l ~t~ _,;: r ;1ur

yr,u '

1.~ •::•

The University Leader

PORTS

Friday, Sept~mber 11, llJl.)2

FHSU netters optimistic about
season despite 1-6 record
Sean Ummel

five games. th e T1gcr, op,.:11nl u11
Do;m~· C' l>lk~~, 11) tk fir~t
rourn.l.
FHSL, lo,t in fuu r garnL·,. Ill - I :'i .

Staff wrlter

agains t

WiLh lhe first seven matches of
lhc season in lhe books. Fon Hays
St.ate Head Volleyball Coach Jody
Wisc remains optimistic about the
remainder of the season. despite her

•

..

$.~~···

Women 1s Tennis

HELP WANTED

Auto Detail Position
now available at
Auto World.
Job incl~des d etailing
vehicles end other
vori ows errands
Must b e aggressive.
Work schedule con be
orronged oround school .
hours.
I
Apply In person at 1
1
Auto World Used Cors,
7th & Riley.

Assistant coach added to team

AmyR.Story
Sports edit or

"With the combination of her discipline and man·

agement and my skills we make o great team."
"There nc\·cr seems to b<: u1,1u[!h
t ime ," ,\nnctte Wiles, Fon Hay,
Pe:-1ny Sobba. wome n·s tennis assistant caoch
State tennis coach. ~aid .
Since FHSL: 1s now a S ;i,1onal
Collcg i,He t\thlctic A, soc1a11on
D1\' 1,ion II team . th ey were not p rac.:t1 .:c . 11 ·, nul 111,t the.· ,am e pracU(;C pcnod .
··The le id~ have bee n working
allo·>. ect hy the :is~oc iati on to hs:g1n ;,: oplc tH:r) (!J~ ··
pra .. t1ce until Sept. 7, only lc;i vin ~
.-\tlc r-:rry "3Hl tbc.· l::.1m ,, -..., ,rkin)-'. re.all~ hard in pracucc ." Wiles said.
"You :,; an practi ce fo rever and it
th em 11 1.c 1b y, tr, rr ac t1 cc 1,c :11:,· '.r..'.( ~. h~tr,1 t, pr("r~ir,· idr ~h 1.~ l1r, t
doc ~n·t guarantee you an ythin g,"
1hc1r f1 rs1 m:..ll.: h.
··\\·._.· -- ~· hJ,! ::·.:,·,· ,J:1l,·:, :.t ,c:un W1 k\ ,a:r1.
\V ik, 1, not ·>.1irrH:d then; ,. :" 'It;"
Th i.: FHSl,' ·.-.om en 's tc nnl'i team
ha , , oni1J.:nce 1n her 1~J1r ; .i :'.,! !1,·~ ,,.-) . ., J( ; n , ~1 ~L1:. \\',..···. ~ ~"t ~t \q t (i i
..c. ,;1 LK~ fkthan~ C1 ille gc at l p .m .
ncv. ;h,1,tant coa~tl Penn:, SoM,.i
\i.·1: ,•, , ,;;cl th ~· tl·;1m h -,.-,,rl.: rn ~ ,1r., ! T.i l">or Colle ge at .: p .m .
"S he <Sobna J ·; .di hdp lilt u, ur
;m .. L/wr '- tl'P,.. Will!, \Jld .
h.,rcl to 1: ,Jkl' up fc,r , u,h ·1 , hort
S(lhba rl aycd for t-., ., ~c: d r, .11
[)od~,' C11y Comm un it ~ Co lle.·.:,' an d
-...cnt on to play t\1. 1) more ye ar , a:
Empor1 ;1 Sute.
" She ·~ g<ll a l 1l l of ,natd ,
1

c.' ,

S, ,bt,., , 11d lhc , tr cn 1:th , he" •.1: .
, ,ft ,'r th,· 1,·;11:: n,., , :
•' 1; , ·rt: Ll l '
H~·,ri.i-: ,1 pl.1:.

: , .i:1

:1n

! . , ,~. 1~.. :

~h.d th e :, ·re ko ::: : :~;r. ,uJ l_ - "' ~·'. . 1
·-. tl•l ' i ~:,t,'J.. (.. 't,J;. :i. :.1 • A :Lt~-. :--,-;
1

L· ,: ill li4P?Cl·.\
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William Least Heat-Moon.

: '. . 1 , : . . . • · . • '.
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700 Main . Downtown
625-4654
_ _ ( Just 5 b loc ks eas;o f FHSU campus ) _ _

Coupon

:

3 Cutie Burgers
Small Fries
Me dium Drink

:

$2.75

L_ _

Expires 9 / 30/ 9 2 _ _ _

:

l

Coupon

:

Deluxe l / 4 Lb. Burge r :
Small Fries
Med ium Drink
:

l ___

S2.99

Expires 9 / 30192
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_
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M o unl:.l i ll Athlcti.: Conference last
season .
O n Saturday, th e Tige rs host
rival Washburn Un ivC'rsity al 9

knowin g what we have to work
on," Wisc said. " ~1ost of the team~
we have pl3} cd arc as g<xxl or tx:ttcr
th an th e teams we will pl3y th is
weekend. so hopciu lly it wil l Ix: u
good weekend for u~."

\,bit., 'l"nur r"'•"rT•tlona by c •llln., thl'
r.ntllah D .. pertm.,n t at B2A 4lft!';

; ;-· '
.\,

Fl!SL' ;.inJ :\darns State tii:J fm
pla ce in th e Rocky

seco nd

Mexico Hi ghlands at I p.m.
"We came off this ro:id-m p

••

•\

::

. , ; :).- : . ,: , :·1t;c .d l v

011 Friday. th,' Tigers will meet
,\ liarn, State Collcg1.: ac 6 p.m.

Ladies Night
Ladies get in Free
$1 Longnecks

I

I

,. t,. .::.. ... .

: ; ' . ,

Bold denotes ho1ne game

Comedy Night
Starts at 1 Op.m.

I
II

Dec. 5-7, NCAA II Championships, TBA

Wednesday

Notary
u P.S. Drop Ott
l<esume

24 Hour S-eNice
Word Proce\sint;
FAX & Copie;

Nov. 27 -28. NCAA lJ Regionals, TBA

THE HOME

PA EFE AA E D

\\'ii,·, \.la!.

;'(· r 11·n . ,, : ·

VOLLEYBALL

Sept. 11, Adams State College. 6 p.m.
Sept. 12, Washburn University, 9 a.m.
New Medco Hll!fhland1, 1 p.m.
Sept. 25. Mesa State College. 6 p.m.
Sept. 26. New Me,ctco Highlands, 4 p.m.
Colo. School of Mines, 6 p.m.
Oct. 2-3. Mo . Western inv .. St. Joseph
Oct. 6, UnJv. of Neb.-Ke::imey, 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 9 - 10, Colo. ChrtsUan Univ. Inv.
Oct. 15, Univ. of Neb.-Kearney, 4 p.m.
Mesa State CoJlege, 6 p.m.
Oct. 17, Western State College, 8 p.m.
Ot:t. 23-24, Sou.t h Dakota Tech. Inv.
Oct. 27, Colorado CQllege. 8 p.m.
Oct. 28. Western State College, l p.m.
Oct. 29. Ft. Lev.is College. 8:30 p.m.
Oct. 30. Adams State College. 8 p.m.
Oct. 31, New Mexico Highlands. 3 p .m .
Nov. 4, Central MiHourl State. 7 p.m.
Nov. 6-7, Untv. ofNeb.,Keamey Inv.
Nov. 10, Washburn University. 7 p.m.

9 -15. 16-1 -4 , -4 - 1:'i.
·n1c Tigers wcrc cl imrn atcd , ro 111

the 1oum.11ncnt with a tlirc~· ~;1111i.:
lo,, to!Liwai1 Pa;:1fi.: .S-IS. l~ - I ~.
10 -15.
team ·s I -6 start.
" It was a tough r1cld. bu t with all
"It's t0ugh to Sa)· that we did.
well," said Wisc. "We would the new pcnpk we have this year
WL' tlui all n ght ," W1~c.: ,:ud.
always mlhcr have a better r&on.J."
"Every sing k peNm 011 the tcarr.
The Tigers spen1 last wed. in
California. where they faced st \Wal pl:iycd, aml we trii.:d a lu t uf
tough upponenL'i. beginning lase different rnrnbin:1ti ons."
Two of tJ1e ti.:ams the Ti gers faced
Wednesday wilh a dual rnaLeh with
in the 4uali fy ing round ended up
California State at Los Angeles.
The Tigers dropped the first earning the top three places in th~
match of Lhe season by scorr.s of lllumament.
Carroll College finishi.:d in
13-1 ~. 9-15, 2-15 .
On Friday, FHSU and Cal Si.ate second plaL·c.: and Cal SwLe finished
met again in a qu.ilifying match at third.
Doane College. anoU1cr ll\1111 till'
the Christ College Invitational
T igers fa-:cu, won the.' u,n~lll.it iun
tournament in Irvine. Calif.
This time the Tigers lo st the tournament.
Lcad111g th e tCJm offensively
malch. which was the best of •hrcc
early in thL' \Cason ,s Jcnnifcr
games, by scores of 9- I 5 and 4- l 5,
The squad picked up its lone
Br:rndcs, Wid1it.-:i sophomorL'.
Brandes. who was SClOnd in kills
victory againsl th i! host team,
Christ College. in its scrnnct last scu.,on. n:corded :i team -high 46
kills la<;t week. as well as 15
4uali fying match, 15-9, 15-10.
In their next match against blocks to le.id Lhc learn.
~ iki \tock . Plainv ille junior,
\1ontana Tech, lhe Tigers split the
first two games of the rnal(.;h_, came up with .~O k1!1, afa·r leading
narrowly losing the first 13-1 and the Tigers in that ~tatisti.: last
season.
winning the second 15-6.
\iu-: k, who w,i-; th ird in th e
In the tic-breaking third pmc .
the Tigers batllcd h:ird, but came up na tion in <.J i~~; la, t 'L'a:,011. r,'CordcJ
105 digs in the fir-t SC\ cn 111a1d1cs
short. lo~ing by a score of : 3-15
._·
of the '92 season.
and finishing lhc matc h havin g
At the setting po, ition . Cck~tc
actually scored more points than
Perkins, Cok e-ville, Wyo. se nior .
· \1ont.ana Tech. despite losing.
In it.s fourth and final quali fying picked up v.'ltcrc she ldt off last
season. lcadin!! the team with 1~8
match on Saturday, the team lost in
t\lo o straig ht, 0- 15. 6- 15. to Carroll assists so far.
The Tiger~ will pla:, at humi.: th1 ~
College.
Junior netter =--:ikole .\-tock spikes the ball during last night's
weeke nd v. nh th ree rnatchc , in
In tou rnament play, wherr the
practice at Gross '.\1emoria1 Coliseum.
Gross \.k rnn rul C\il1 sc·um
matche s were dcddc-d by the ~ st of

.,
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Tiger football

Tigers welcome broncos at home
Christian Wa.lllngford
Sud l' w r i11·r

'
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Travi, Moriue/Auittant photo editor

Junior split end Tamell Pricthard tries to e va d e t acklers during y este rda y's dril ls a t the Tiger
practice f ield. The Tigers will play thei r fir st g ame at home a gainst the t.:niversity o f Cen tra l
Oklahoma tomorrow at 7 p .m.

t\(1'1·111~1· Wllh IIH'

Jeans Too B ig
J eans Too Srnall.
Bring The m To Us.
We Buy 'em all!

" They're hc u er than Em '.)oria
S~1te!" Thal is what Tiger ikud
Foothall Coach Bub Cunesc s;.iid
ubotll th e Univer sity o f Ci.: ntral
Okk1homa Broncos.
Cortrn.: and his Tigers (0·1) wi ll
meet the Broncos (1 -0) in their
home opener al Lewis Fie ld al 7
SaturJay night.
The T igers arc coming oil a
to ugh losl> Lo Em poria S1;1te
U nive rsity la st Saturday a t
Ernpori~l- Fort Hays SL'.lte j umped
uu t 10 an earl y 17 poin t lead •inly
to lose 2~ -1 7.
The Tigers. trail ing 24- 17. drove
lll thi.: ESC 16- yard line whe,, rain
delayed the game for 25 mi,,utes.
\\' hen pl~,y resumed with 2:09 left
11\ the third period. the Tigers faced
th ird down and fo ur yards to go .
After two consecutive e ncroac hment

L

Are you sick of nothing fun to do?
Are you tired or smoky rooms & clothes?
Well, STOP being sick & tired and
start recreating & unwinding in the ..

Paying up to $8 a pair
for good condition Levi 501 's.

Smoke-Free College Mixed Bownng League at'

Will a lso b uy all o th l'r cu lurs
and conditions of 50J 's for a fai r p rice.

2400 Vine.
Hays

Up to $15 for Levi, Lee,
and Wrangler Jacket s.
•Also Buy ing sC'h ool l r 11 c r j .. wk t·ts u p to $2f> .

September 16, 17, 18
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

.

UCO

b ea t

the

Nor th -..·l·st

Missour i Bca r1,; a1s 27-9 i11
Marysville ~o. last Saturday.
Senior tailback Tyrone :ones
highlighted the Bronco ofk n~e.
running fur 173-yards on 32 <.:~,rrics.
The Bronco defense fo rced ,even
~WM SU turno vers. re turning two
interceptions for uiu<.:hdowns.
Cortese $aid the Brun<.:os as a
whole arc a bcllcr tCJlll lhan ES U.
"They don' t have an (A l fredo)
llyl!on. but the y arc bigger ~ind
h,uc more team t.han the Hom ,•ts .
"They ru n the s..ime offense ESL'
docs, but they have a better bahm:c
of talent. We can't put 12 players
on Jackson beca use then someont:
else will hum us:·
The Broncos run the 1.une
running gume made popular ty th e
Kansas City C hiefs over the past
five )'Cars. Instead of having o nly
one hole to run through. the backs
run to a ,one in the line and then
pick an uvcnuc depending on -..·he re
holes have developed.
Cortese said the zone makes it
harder to slop !.he running game.
''We have to fill more hole s in
the line. When we have to pull
pe ople fro m the scrnn dary we lose
coverage ," Cortese saiu.

Anuth<.:r h1 ~ l'.Dnct:rn lor the Tiger
ddcn~ 1s tlmu down co1wemo11s.
"ESU had third-and-lung seven
tinll', .ind rnn-..·crtcd fi ve times. At
t.hc end of lhc fi~t half it was thirdand - 16. They completed a 40 yard
pass and wcn1 on to score. That
gave them momentum going into
the locker rtx>rn and they j u.~t 11cvcr
lost it. To Ix- s uccessful we havc
Lu swp them un big duwn, ."
O n the other side of the ball the
Tige r~ Jr,: still fcclln~ thl' ltM of
s crum runni ng bad ; Altr cd l)
ll ylton.
"Dustin \ ~k Ewen ) threw the ba ll
well and we did some guo<l things
in the air. But Clint Bedore hud
somc trouble running the ball. If
we c:an run the ball bcncr we can
gencmte enough o ffense to be.at just
about an~onc ... Corte~ said.
Tyrone lulkson will get the 1::111
at t.ai lbad a~ainst USO af1cr Sl'l'1ng
li nutcd ai:tio n al!W h t ESG.
" He \Jai:k ,1'l11 b ka rn1n~ lh l·
uffcn , c :.m d 1s ru nn1n!_! \lo 1,;I I in
practilc . H.:: u1dn' L play mu..: 11 last
week. be<.:ausc he didn' t ful ly
understand wh:11 we -...ere tryin~ to
do," Conesc s:.iid ,
With anl)thcr Wl·ek uf pran i<.:e
under his bel t. Cun rs,: sa id he
cxp<X ts a rnmrlcccly <l1ffrrt'nt g:.imc

from his T1g.crs.
,''\\,',,_· ·,..: ,~orkcd on probll'm :.treas
in pr~H.:lll:c ." Cortese ~1id. "We can
...,i n. We Ju~t c;m't mak~ thl' , J rnr
mi~L.'lke~."

Fridays at the Red Coa t Restaura nt.. .

Orgonlzotlonat Mestlng Mon. Sept. 14 at 8 p.m.
Bowl at 9 p.m.
Any 4 person teems.
Bring your friends & have a Balli ~;. .• ... ,

Bring to FHSU Memorial Union

pcnalues on the Hornet the 1 1gers
had the ball on the ESU 4 -yan! line .
On the fo urth down. Clin t
Bedore. freshman tailback., was
<;tuffed behind the line and the
Tigers lost the ball on downs.

$585
Pitcher
and Platter
Mountain Fries and Beer

~'f01 }~y

For more information coll 625-2916! · {~

Every Fri day
$2~Q Pitchers

...

507 w. 7th

625-9892

Across From Campus

Pon tu,

Check

Leader

This

Classifieds

Out!

Monday, Sept. 14 'til Friday, Sept 18

15 words or le~s

5 1.50

20 words

S1.75

25 words

S'.2.00

30 words

s:.25

Do you have somet hi ng to say'?
Say it in a cla<.sificd ad v.nh "T he l.' t. lvn , n y Lc.tdd' ;:ml

Check out the Grand Opening

send y our mes~at!e to ovn -l HO<l people

o f th e ne wly re mode le d Memo ria l Unio n Cafe t eria,
fe at uring excitin g n ew con ce pts su ch as Pan D's Pizza .
Th e G ra n d O pe ning is a w ee k full o f spec ia l offe rs,
superb food discou nts, and e ntertain ment!

• Rate-. b<;g in

at

SJ

)0 per t ,'oU C fo r

• ) cen t, for eac h wo rd a t .~·r i 5

i '!- ·.~ n:d -..

(ir

: :: , ,

Plc.a., c pr111 1

Yo u could e ven win yourself a television or bicycle !
So come a long and ch ec k it o ut. A w eek not to b e m issed!
1\~ 9_n day.
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Tigers compete in HMC stampede '92
Amy R. Story
Spurts edltur
Thc Fort llays Suite cross c, •,mtry
team will panicipate in the Hays
Medical Center Invitational
St,1111pcdc Run at 9:30 tomorrow
morning.
Al!.o competing will be
University of Nebraska al Kearney,
Bethany College, Cloud County
Co111munity College and ('olby
Community College. All the learns
rnrnbinc-d have regislCrcd 94 runner...
Coach Jim Kroh said it is not a
true cross country race because it
will he run on a downtown course
and is longer lhan lhc average cross
rnuntry course. The men will run 6

miles instead of the usual 5 miles.
and the women will run 4 miles
instead of the usual 3.1 miles.
"The Kearney men and women
won lust year," Krob said. "They're
very strung."
Krob said the race tomorruw will
be scored as multiple duals instead of
a regular meet. All five team s will
be competing with each other.
' The runners will all run together
and then we'll just compare their
tim es," Krob said . "It ' s a 101 of
paperwork.."
Toe HMC is also having iLS 10th
annual Stampede for the general
public. Susan George, director of
health promotions at HMC. said.
Toe festivities bcgir, tonigh, with

1992 TIGER CROSS COUNTRY

Sept. 12, Haya Medical Center Run, 9:30 a.m.
Sept. 19, Southern Colorado lnv., Pueblo. 11 a.m.

compktl' the two-mile run and the
person who c an guC"ss most
accurately will be the winner.
The l()k 1s the third event
bc ginnini; at H:20 a.rn . There arc
people running this year that have
ran every ,·c,U' and some of them had
been winners already George said.
Th e la:.t open event is the
wellness walk beginning at 8:30
a.m. George said the walkers will
have the choice of walking one or
two mile,;.
''It 's just a walk for fun ," George

pasui dinner and fitness seminar.
but George said the regisuation for
the dinner had to be closed early su
the cooks would know hlJw many
people tu e,;pcct.
The registrati0n for the events
Saturday is open unlil 7:30 a.F.1.
The first event is the junior
stampede beginning at 7:45 a.m.
George said that 50 kids are in·:olvcd
in the junior race this year r.:nging
in age from 14-monlhs-old 10 12ycars-old.
"I have a feeling the 14-month-old
will be in a stroller," George s.aid.
The second event is lhe lWl'·milc
predict beginning at 8: I S a.m .
George said the runners will TJredict
the time it will take for thern to

a

orColby CmmunJnty College meet. 11 a .m.
Sept. 26, Doane Inv.. Crete. Neb .. 10 a .m.
or Emporia Stak Inv. TBA
Oct. 3. Oklahoma State Jamboree. StUlwater. 8:30 a.m .
or Swede Inv. Lindsborg Kan .. 10 a.m .
Oct. 10, Kansas Wesleyan Inv .. Sallna, 10 a.m .
Oct. 17, Tiger Jnvltatlonal, .10 a.m.
Oct 24, llMA.C Cbamplonsh lps, Hays, 10 a.m.
Oct. 3 1, Southwestern College Inv. Wlnflcld. 10 a.m.
or Uruv. of Neb.-Keamey Inv .. TI3A
Nov. 7 , NCAA Il Regional. Omaha. Neb. TBA
Nov. 21, NCAA II National championships. Slippery
Rock, Pa .. TBA

said.

Thi.! rnvitation:.11 wi ll begin at 9:30
tomorro w morning. George said the
101c run should be over by that time
su the races will not overlap.

Cortese coaches youner generation
Christian Wallingford
Srnff \\' ritcr

La'it Wednesday afternoon was
husincss as usual at Lewis Field.
Linemen were practic ing firin~ out
and reacting to the ball. Receivers
were running passing routes and
quarterbacks were barking out

portray the right things to the kids, they can
learn more than just how to throw a football."

cadel)(;\!S.

Nancy Stramel . P.E. teacher Lincoln Elementary School
But instead of 250 lb. lin·~men
and strong-armed quanerbacks, the
players were lhird. fourth and i'1fth
~raders from Lincoln Elementary
opportunity to be posi tive role if I walch a game with my dad or
s~·hool .
The half-day mini-camp was models to the kids," Stramel :-aid. somcthi ng. I' 11 be able 10
conducted by Tiger Head Coocl, Bob "If the players portray the righl understand what's going on. I also
Cortese and several of his coaches 1hings to the kids . they can learn like to play sometimes."
more than just how to lhrow a
The camp was not only beneficial
:.md players.
football."
to
the children, the players said they
The future all-stars received
also
gained a great deal from the
\1ost of the future Tigers saw the
111struction in offensive and
experience.
day
as
a
lot
more
than
just
:.1
\::.iy
to
tlcfensive line techniques, thrc,wing
"It was fun to be with the kids,"
and catching. playing linebacker and get oul of mat.h clas~.
Mike
Gordan Atlanta, Ga. junior
"I didn't know much ..ibout
rc,eiving from Tiger player-: v.ho
"
It gave me a chance to show
said.
foo tball before today," fifth·g,adcr
play those positions.
The camp was the brainchild of Kelly Stcadalman said. ''This way the k.ids what 1 do and teach them a
~ancy Stramel, the phy sical
education teacher at Lincoln .
> , ...... i.
UPCOMING EVENTS
Stramel is preparing w teach a
:'-.
,
~
...
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL
SPORTS
section on football and dccilkd
t_ ,. .
.:
EHTRIES
DUE
PUY
BE<.IMS
TIME
8ht
Cortese and his Tigers could
.
'.
·-provide the ultimate tr.1ining aid .
Fri S ~Pt 11
Pool
Co-ed Water Palo
Mor'\ Sept 14
7.30
" I. as lheir P.E. 1eacher. am
Coe-d Water V-ball
Pool
Fri Se?t 1 t
Wed Sept 16
700
rc,ponsibk for lcac hing them 10
Indoor
Soccer
Gyms
l<ccp themselves in good ph~s1cal
Fn Se;:t 11
Wed Sept 16
8 .00
~onJ1uon." Stramel ,;aid.
Sw,rnm,ng & 0111,ng
Pool
Sur'\ Se::it 13
Sun Sept 13
7 30
Meet
\\'hen I began the un11 on
Pits
Horsesnoe Singles
1,,,,thall I a.,kl:d myself •,1,ho 1fl the
~on Seat 14
Mon Sep t 14
4 :00
Tennis
~-,J1111nun1 t~ v.ould k.0011. mu rc
Tenri,s S,ng:es
Mon Se:,1 14
Mon Sept 14
7 00
Courts
.tt,,iu t luothall than myself. !
thou~hl ol Coac h Cone,;e."
Stramel said the ch ildren ·,1,erc
~cttin~ rnu-:h more lrom Sp,.:'.mhng
time -~llh the playcrs than Just
knov. lc<lge about football.
"The
player~ ha ve
the

sl 0.00

KEYSTONE
2-12PK

NATURAL LIGHT

4 6pk bottlc:i

$7 99

KAJStm. UQCOR

2703 IIALL 628 2161
PRICES GOOD SEPT.·l-8
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IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO SfART
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT.
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durin g your senior year. y ou may
qualify for a fi ve-month in t ernship
at a major .-\ir Foret' m t' d ical facilit y. To a pply. you'll need an overall
].50 GP.-\. :-,cr ve your co untry
whilt' •, ou St'TVt' your career
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immed iately alter grad uutio n - witt1out ....-ailin g fur ti ll'
res ult s. "! your 5tate Roards. Yo u
can earn great lH:nefits as an Air
Foret' nurs e officer . .-\nd if selel't ed
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The 1992 REVEILLE YEARBOOKS
are hot off the presses and I
are ready to be distributed to
FHSU students.
If you were a full-time
\
student last year, pick up
your FREE copy of the

Allotdable Appliances Sale!
Everylhing Must Go'
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lot about footoall."
Gordan s:.11d tc:.iching thc kids
skills at an ~·:lfly age is important.
"I wish I had had something like
this when I was this age," he said.
"I think it' s fun fo r the kids lo learn
about foolball and meet 1hc
players."
The Tiger p lay ers a lso
experienced the dilTtcul tics of be ing
a coach.
"Bein~ a coach is a lot harder
than I lhoui.: ht it wou ld oc," Gordan
said. ''The kit.ls all wanted to be
doing something all lhc time.
It's hard to ke ep them all busy
constantl y. h was also hard to fi nd
a plac e to start teaching them .
Now that I·ve been a coach fo r a
day. l sec some of the things our
coaches go through every day."

"The players have the opportunity to be a
positive role models to the kids. If the players
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~ou know,iH )o ridiculouf. If I don't call my
parents every )unday at exact~ 5 o'clock,

the~ thirik I was kidnapped by a/ienf, or
·~ornething. Anyway, one Sut\day me and
Mark, we decide to take-off a11d,c~ec~o~f
the city. )o \tJe're kat191"n3 out and l look a+
my watch. 5 o 'doc/(. Alright, >o rny callin9
card ahd r head down +o +he local pool hall.
(Which I happen to know ha) apQyphone)
And ·I te II the folk5 the Martians 5er\d
-their bert.''

o matter where ynu happen to ht. the AT&T
Calli ng' Carri can take W)ll
homt
.
It'~ abo the least cxptnsiYt way tn call
<aK- tn- ,tatt nr~:\T&T. when rou can ·1 dia l direct. \\"ith ; ,
:lw ~ll:-x .-\T&T ( all and Saq:: Plan. :-ou·l: get special di~counts
1:~.-\T~T ( :iltn1~ Cuti cdls· And on ce H>U
h~I\·e rour card.
.
1

(

'

you'll never need to apply for another.
If.you get :Dur Calling card 00\\·, ,oorfirst call will
he free~· And \Du·11 become a member ci AT&T Stooent
SaYer Plus. a program of products and services that
sa\"es studenL\ time and mone\
All of which makes the AT&T Calling Caro oot fl this world.

To get an A1E" Calling Card for otT-:campus calling, call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 850.
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